ADDENDUM

Sub: Provisional Result of Technician (T-1) post declared by the Institute on 19.08.2020 at Institute’s website.

In continuation of this Notice of even number dated 19.08.2020 regarding declaration of Provisional Result for the 39 positions of Technician (T-1) at this Institute website, the following amendment are made in the Select list of SC and ST category respectively with the approval of Competent Authority, ICAR-IARI, New Delhi after dealing with the request of Selected candidate Sh. Vijendra Kumar S/o Sh. Girdhari Lal who had inadvertently filled up his category as ‘ST’ instead of ‘SC’ while submitting application online due to this error his name was shown at Sr.no. 03 in the ST Select list.

Now after above said amendments, name of Sh. Vijendra Kumar is hereby removed from Sr.No. 03 of Select list of ST category and has been included at Sr. No. 05 in the Select list of SC category above the name of Sh. Pradeep Kumar S/o Sh. Khila Nand. The name of Sh. Asha Ram Meena S/o Hari Singh Meena is included in the Select list of ST category at Sr.No. 03, as per the merit.

Asstt. Admn. Officer (Rectt.)